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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  
 

Georgia is in the Caucasus region, bordered by Armenia, Azerbaijan, the Russian Federation, 
and Turkey, and to the west by the Black Sea. The country is an important link in the oil and gas 
transit s ystem from t he C aspian S ea t o i nternational m arkets. It a lso has abundant  nat ural 
resources, such as forests, water sources, mineral deposits, and hydropower potential. Georgia 
has a population of 4.47 million and a gross national per capita income of $3,136 in 2011, which 
ranks it as a lower middle-income country.  
 
Georgia’s economy has grown strongly since 2004, following a period of more volatile growth in 
1998–2003. R eal gross domestic p roduct (GDP) ac celerated from 5 .5% i n 200 2 to 1 2.3% i n 
2007. In 2008, two crises—conflict with the Russian Federation and the global financial crisis—
affected ec onomic growth. The major i mpact o f the doubl e c rises was a s harp c ontraction i n 
economic growth from 12.3% in 2007 to 2.3% in 2008 and  –3.8% in 2009; and a steep decline 
in foreign direct investment, from 17.2% of GDP in 2007 to 7.1% in 2009. The downturn caused 
considerable shortfalls in revenue collection and a w idening of t he public deficit from 4. 3% of  
GDP i n 2007 to 9.2% in 2009. Georgia faced a significant social burden in resettling nearly 
140,000 internally displaced persons. Unemployment increased from 13.3% in 2007 to 16.9% in 
2009. Data for 2010 indicate that 18% of the population lives on $1.25 a day and about 36% on 
$2 a day, which is a much higher ratio than that of other Commonwealth of Independent States 
countries and many developing member countries (DMCs) with similar per capita GDP. Income 
disparities are substantial; the estimated Gini coefficient was 0.42 for 2011. Moreover, growth of 
remittances fell sharply from 57% in 2007 to -16% in 2009. In 2010, the economy rebounded by 
6.3% and grew by 7.2% in 2011. The manufacturing and services sectors strongly contributed to 
the rebounding economy. The recovery benefited from a pickup in exports, tourism, bank 
lending, and high levels of public investment. 
 
Georgia became a member of the Asian Development Bank (ADB) in 2007. ADB prepared an 
interim operational strategy (IOS) and country operations business plan that guided operations 
from 2007 to 2013. The total approved resource envelope for ADB-supported activities during 
the p eriod was about $1.2 billion. The portfolio comprised 15 s overeign l oans totaling 13  
projects for $1.06 billion (including seven tranches under three multitranche financing facilities 
[MFFs]) in the transport, water and other municipal infrastructure services, and energy sectors. 
Nonsovereign l oans c omprised 5 private s ector i nvestments a mounting to $163  million t o 
commercial banks. Other activities included nine technical assistance (TA) totaling $6.38 million.  
 
ADB’s Central and West Asia Regional Department (CWRD) submitted a final review of the IOS 
(IOSFR) to  the Independent E valuation D epartment ( IED) i n A pril 20 13. IED conducted a  
mission to the country in May 2013 to validate the final review’s findings and assessments. It 
also assessed the quality of the final review as a self-evaluation exercise, and identified lessons 
and recommendations to improve the design and implementation of the first country partnership 
strategy (CPS) for Georgia to be approved in 2014.  
 
The CRWD country t eam a ssessed A DB ope rations i n G eorgia a s successful in t he I OSFR. 
IOSFR ratings of the IOS program were partly satisfactory in terms of strategic positioning, 
relevant in terms o f pr ogram r elevance, efficient, effective, less likely sustainable, and with a  
satisfactory development i mpact. It r ecommended A DB t o hel p t he government to bui ld on  
factors that c ontributed to the s uccess o f the p rogram t o dat e, such as  m aintaining a  hi ghly 
focused and selective support program, encouraging strong government ownership in all facets 
of strategy and program design, and ensuring flexibility and responsiveness to sudden changes 
in t he development s etting. It al so r ecommended t hat A DB p rovide further support for l inking 
investment support to policy and institutional reform.  
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Validation concurs with the IOSFR’s overall rating of successful and the self-evaluation ratings 
for the strategic positioning, program relevance, and effectiveness criteria. It also concurs with 
the self-evaluation rating of satisfactory for the development impact criterion. While the IOSFR 
rates pr ogram s ustainability less than likely, v alidation r ates i t likely, as the G overnment of 
Georgia ha s unde rtaken a s eries o f s tructural r eforms and  efforts to  s trengthen capacity t o 
improve s ustainability i n t he transport and  w ater supply and sanitation (WSS) sectors. T he 
validation rating is supported by the sustainability rating for the three budgetary support loans in 
their completion r eports. W hile the IOSFR r ates the program efficient, v alidation r ates i t less 
than efficient based on the cancellations of two nonsovereign loans, and subprojects and a loan 
within MFFs; cost overruns; a low disbursement rate; the number of projects that have potential 
or ac tual pr oblems with c ost es timates, r esettlement, and env ironmental i ssues that l ed to 
implementation delays; and weak monitoring and evaluation systems. 
 
The IOSFR provided two lessons from its review of outcomes of ADB support, with which this 
report c oncurs w ith s ome qualifications. T he f irst lesson s uggested that f lexibility and 
responsiveness w ere A DB’s m ain s trength i n G eorgia. A DB r esponded pr omptly t o t he 
government’s r equest for budgetary s upport during the crises and pr ovided large-scale 
infrastructure support. H owever, A DB‘s c apacity dev elopment, pol icy r eform, knowledge 
service, and innovative pilot project support were limited compared with the size of the lending 
program. The second lesson suggested that, in addition to improvements in regional roads and 
urban infrastructure, interventions that address unemployment, poverty, and vulnerability—both 
in urban and rural contexts—are needed.  
 
Validation offers three lessons. First, projects are more appropriately designed and costed when 
there is close oversight of project preparatory TA outputs, particularly by the government. 
Second, it is critical to combine investment programs with sector policy reforms. ADB’s support 
for pol icy r eform, knowledge s ervices, and i nnovative pi lot projects w as t oo modest; and 
investments under taken w ere i mplemented i n an  i nadequate pol icy env ironment. Third, 
inclusive growth is crucial in a country with 50% of the population living in rural areas and which 
has hi gh y outh unem ployment. A  focus on ec onomic growth t hrough i nvestments p rimarily 
geared t o i nfrastructure m ay be i nsufficient to addr ess pov erty and unemployment i n rural 
areas.  
 
The IOSFR outlines nine recommendations. The main ones can be summarized as follows: 
 

(i) Continue to build on the factors that contributed to the success of the program to 
date by maintaining a highly focused and selective program of support.  
 

(ii) Contribute to making growth m ore i nclusive by  r educing do mestic transport 
bottlenecks and adding value through support for logistics and other trade-related 
services; urban transport support could improve the linkages between urban 
areas and rural growth centers.  
 

(iii) Financial s upport for c ommercial a gribusinesses, through A DB’s pr ivate s ector 
operations, c ould m ake an i mportant c ontribution t o boos ting rural p roductivity; 
and provide support for the government’s decentralization e ffort, w ith a  specific 
focus on more efficient and effective service delivery. 
 

(iv) Focus on the financial sector to enhance inclusivity of growth through a renewed 
dialogue with the government on the sector reforms that would benefit a broader 
range of society.  
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(v) Support capacity development, policy reform, and pilot projects to test innovative 

approaches; and contribute to new knowledge to catalyze change by including a 
knowledge products and services strategy and program in the new CPS.  
 

(vi) Continue use of MFFs, along with close technical supervision.  
 
(vii) Improve coordination of external support.  
 

This v alidation r eport agrees w ith I OSFR’s r ecommendations (iii), ( v), (vi), and ( vii). T he 
validation agrees with recommendation (i) also as long as it means that the program works 
toward a s et o f m eaningful development ou tcomes add ressing i nclusive gr owth and ens uring 
sustainable gr owth. The v alidation i s not  c lear on recommendation ( ii), how can an ur ban 
transport pr oject i mprove t he l inkages b etween ur ban a reas and  r ural growth c enters? 
Recommendation ( iv) i s not  fully c lear on t he elements o f t he financial s ector that would be 
supported and how. The validation concurs with recommendation (vii), but the focus should be 
on the sectors i n w hich A DB l eads. This v alidation r eport s uggests t hat CWRD consider t he 
following additional recommendations on sector priorities for the forthcoming CPS: 
 

(i) Energy planning for hydropower dev elopment. The government has  l imited 
capacity f or least-cost generation pl anning. A DB s hould as sist to en sure that 
Georgia’s s ubstantial hy dropower r esources a re dev eloped e fficiently a nd t hat 
the do mestic market b enefits from l ow-cost h ydroelectric pow er. S upport for 
hydropower dev elopment w ould al so i ntroduce ADB’s C arbon M arket I nitiative, 
which is eligible under the Clean Development Mechanism of the Kyoto Protocol. 

 
(ii) Sanitation and wastewater treatment. The lack of fully functioning wastewater 

treatment plants in Georgia is contributing to environmental and health problems 
in the country. ADB should consider to support  sanitation, wastewater, and solid 
waste treatment as part of its water supply projects; and work with partners with 
long-standing experience in this field. 

 
(iii) Internally displaced people. The issue of internally displaced persons (IDPs) in 

Georgia has  s till not  b een fully r esolved, and IDPs c ontinue t o be  the most 
socially v ulnerable g roup i n Georgia. I DPs face c ritical i ssues o f hou sing and  
employment. ADB should assess the extent of the IDP problem and consider 
formulating a  position on whether t his p roblem has  t o be  add ressed i n t he 
country program through pilot innovative approaches to reach Georgia’s poorest 
groups. 

 
 
  
 

 





    
 

I. INTRODUCTION 

1. The purpose of this report is to (i) validate the Georgia interim operational strategy final 
review ( IOSFR) pr epared as  a  s elf-evaluation by  t he C entral and  West A sia D epartment 
(CWRD) of the Asian Development Bank (ADB) in April 2013, (ii) assess its quality, (iii) assess 
ADB and bor rower performance, and (iv) identify lessons and recommendations to improve the 
design and  i mplementation o f the c ountry pa rtnership s trategy ( CPS) pl anned i n 2014 . I n 
particular, this v alidation r eport w ill r eassess t he per formance o f A DB’s i nterim oper ational 
strategy (IOS), 2008–2009 and country operations business plan (COBP), 2012–2013 from the 
perspective of the Independent Evaluation Department (IED).1  
 
A. Validation Purposes and Procedures 

2. ADB’s Operations Manual states that evaluating the existing country strategy is an 
essential step prior to preparing a new one. Where IED has not undertaken a country 
assistance pr ogram evaluation, t he originating r egional depa rtment p repares a final review o f 
the v alidity of the c ountry s trategy’s s trategic focus and  t he p rogress ac hieved us ing the 
country’s results framework. I t i s mandatory for any developing member country with planned 
lending or  nonl ending operations to hav e a  country s trategy, 2  as n oted i n the i nternal 
memorandum o f A DB’s S trategy and P olicy D epartment dat ed 23  M ay 2011 addr essed t o 
regional departments.  

  
3. Georgia be came a m ember of A DB i n 2007  and has  s ince cultivated a  s trong 
partnership. A DB p repared an  IOS and  C OBP t hat guided oper ations from 2008 to 2013 
(footnote 1). No CPS has been prepared to date; the first CPS is to be approved in 2014. 

 
4. It w as i nitially ex pected t hat a  five-year C PS would be p repared i n 2 009. However, 
shortly after t he IOS w as appr oved, t he 2008  conflict w ith the R ussian Feder ation and  the 
subsequent effects of t he g lobal f inancial crisis neg atively affected the ec onomy, s hifting the 
development focus t o s hort-term stabilization and ec onomic recovery. Preparation o f a  new 
country strategy was postponed unt il t he economy s tabilized and t he policy f ocus r eturned to 
medium-term dev elopment. A s a result, t he IOS f or 2008 –2009, t ogether w ith t he C OBP for 
2012–2013, served as ADB’s operational strategy from 2008 to 2013. 

 
5. In t his c ontext, the ADB c ountry t eam prepared a s elf-evaluation o f existing c ountry 
planning and programming approaches in February–March 2013 that was provided to IED on 
11 April 2013 for validation. This self-evaluation assessed the country strategy and program as 
satisfactory. It concluded that ADB had addressed the major challenges initially identified to 
ensure that increasing economic growth translated into broad-based prosperity and oppor tunity 
across r egions and  be tween r ural and  u rban areas. A DB al so i dentified t he need  for the 
government to hel p bo ost t he e fficiency and i mpact o f publ ic s pending, and supported t he 
government in creating more opportunities to increase private sector participation in delivering 
essential services. It recommended that ADB continue to build on factors that contributed to the 
success o f t he pr ogram t o dat e, s uch as  maintaining a hi ghly focused and s elective s upport 
program, encouraging strong government ow nership i n al l facets o f s trategy and p rogram 
design, and ens uring flexibility and r esponsiveness t o s udden changes i n t he dev elopment 

1  ADB. 2008. Interim Operational Strategy: Georgia, 2008–2009. Manila; ADB. 2012. Country Operations Business 
Plan: Georgia, 2012–2013. Manila. 

2  ADB. Country Partnership Strategy. Operations Manual. OM A2/BP. Manila.  
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setting. It also recommended that ADB provide further support for linking investment support to 
policy and institutional reform. 
 
6. The p rocedures followed by  I ED t o pr epare t he v alidation r eport i ncluded ( i) a de sk 
review of the country planning and programming documents to prepare background sections of 
the preliminary validation; (ii) finalization of an evaluation approach paper that identified k ey 
issues prior to in-country consultations; (iii) an independent evaluation mission (IEM)3 from 7 to 
17 May 2013 to interview ADB resident mission staff and in-country stakeholders for their 
feedback and confirmation on issues identified, and to collect additional information and data; 
and (iv) headquarters-based interviews with the CWRD project specialists. 
 
B. Country’s Development Context and Government Plans 

7. Georgia has a population of 4.47 million and per capita income of $3,136 in 2011,4 which 
ranks it as a lower middle-income country.5 Georgia’s economy has grown strongly since 2004, 
following a per iod o f more volatile g rowth i n 1998–2003. Real gross domestic p roduct (GDP) 
accelerated from 5.5% in 2001 to 12.3% in 2007. The economy was resilient to the major shock 
of the trade and transit embargo imposed in 2006 by the Russian Federation, formerly Georgia’s 
largest t rading par tner. Strong foreign di rect i nvestment, p articularly f or pipeline c onstruction, 
was the main driver of growth.  
 
8. Strong ec onomic growth di d no t t ranslate i nto a  s ustained reduction i n unemployment 
and poverty. In 2004, the unemployment rate stood at 12.6% and in 2007 it rose to 13.3%;6 the 
incidence of poverty rose by an estimated 5.7 percentage points during 2004–2005 to 32.9%. 
The unemployment rate in urban areas (28.0%) was f ive times that in rural areas (5.7%). This 
large difference reflected the open unemployment in urban areas and underemployment in rural 
areas. The net  job c reation r ate w as s till l ow, i n par t be cause en terprises w ere bei ng 
restructured in Georgia. Moreover, new private enterprises, which are normally a source of labor 
demand, constituted a growing but still relatively small share of the formal sector. 
 
9. Geographically, the country is an important link in the oil and gas transit system from the 
Caspian Sea to international markets. It also has abundant natural resources, such as forests, 
water sources, mineral deposits, and hydropower. It is the government’s intention to develop the 
hydropower pot ential t o supply c lean energy t o countries i n the region, such as  A rmenia and 
Turkey, and to ens ure energy s upplies for i ts own f uture growth. With i ts geography, na tural 
endowments, and educated labor force, Georgia has strong economic prospects.  
 
10. The government’s development agenda at  the time, as reflected in the Basic Data and 
Directions for 2008–2011 document7 and the IOS, rested on three pillars: economic growth, 
governance and anticorruption, and poverty reduction. 
 
11. Economic gr owth. The objective was to sustain rapid growth o f 7.0%–7.5% per year 
during 2008 –2011. T he plan included strategies f or m acroeconomic s tabilization, economic 
diversification, infrastructure development, and human resource development.  
 

3 The IEM comprised Raikhan Sabirova (mission leader, evaluation specialist) and Peter Choynowski (consultant). 
4 Economics and Research Department. 2013. Basic 2013 Statistics. Manila: ADB. 
5 The country groups are: low income, $1,005 or less; lower middle income, $1,006–$3,975; upper middle income, 

$3,976–$12,275; and high income, $12,276 or more. 
6 Economic Policy Research Center. 2011. Employment and Unemployment Trends in Georgia. Tbilisi. 
7 Government of Georgia. 2007. Basic Data and Directions for 2008–2011. Tbilisi. 
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12. In 2008, two crises—conflict with the Russian Federation and the global financial crisis—
affected ec onomic growth. T he conflict da maged phy sical i nfrastructure; caused i nternally 
displaced persons (IDPs); and weakened investor, lender, and consumer confidence, which was 
followed by a contraction of credit in the banking system. This was exacerbated by the global 
financial crisis. The major impact of the crises was a sharp contraction in economic growth from 
12.3% in 2007 to 2.3% in 2008 and –3.8% in 2009; and a steep decline in domestic and foreign 
investment, f rom 17.2% o f GDP i n 2007  to 12.2% i n 2008 and  7 .1% i n 2009.  The dow nturn 
caused c onsiderable shortfalls i n r evenue c ollection and a  w idening o f the pu blic deficit f rom 
4.7% o f GDP i n 2007 to 6. 5% i n 2008 and  9. 2% i n 2009.  G eorgia faced a s ignificant social 
burden in resettling nea rly 140,000 IDPs. To make matters worse, unemployment increased 
from 13.3% in 2007 to 16.9% in 2009. Moreover, growth of remittances slowed from an annual  
increase of 57% in 2007 to –16% in 2009. 
 
13. The g overnment responded w ith a fiscal s timulus pac kage to mitigate the ec onomic 
downturn and  r estore confidence, r esulting i n an i ncrease i n the fiscal deficit and  publ ic deb t 
ratio during 2008–2009. The fiscal deficit widened from 4.7% of GDP in 2007 to 9.2% in 2009, 
and external public debt increased from 16.8% of GDP in 2007 to 31.7% in 2009. The economy 
rebounded in 2010 at 6.3%, and  grew by 7.2% in 2011. Participation by sectors in the rebound 
was broad based, with manufacturing and services making particularly strong contributions. The 
recovery benefited from a pickup in exports, tourism, bank lending, and continued high levels of 
public investment. A rebound in both merchandise and services exports also played a major role 
in the economic recovery. 
 
14. As the economy recovered in 2010 and 2011, fiscal adjustment was implemented, 
mainly by  c onsolidating current ex penditures. C apital ex penditures w ere m aintained at  abou t 
9% o f GDP as  pr ivate i nvestment and foreign direct i nvestment ( FDI) remained w eak.8 As a 
result, t he ov erall fiscal de ficit de clined from 9 .2% o f G DP i n 200 9 to 3. 6% i n 2011 . The 
government financed the fiscal deficit mainly t hrough concessional ex ternal bor rowing. As the 
fiscal deficit narrowed and ec onomic growth rebounded, total public debt declined to 36.5% of 
GDP in 2011 from 42.4% in 2010. While private external debt increased by about $550 million in 
2010–2011, it rose only slightly to 28.8% of GDP in 2011 from 28.2% in 2010. As a result, total 
external debt declined to 61% of GDP in 2011 from a peak of 65% in 2010. 

 
15. The government’s development agenda for the post-conflict era was encapsulated in its 
2010–2013 Basic Data and Directions document. 9  The overall strategic directions of the 
strategy c omprised r esumption o f e conomic growth, support f or social needs , investments i n 
critical in frastructure, rural productivity, education, judicial reform, and government 
effectiveness. 
 
16. In it s B asic Da ta and D irections document, t he government stated t hat t he m ajor 
challenge ov er the medium t o l ong t erm i s t o p romote more i nclusive ec onomic growth, w ith 
more equal access to economic opportunities and social welfare. The government also needs to 
step up its efforts to address structural unemployment, which stems from a mismatch between 
existing human capital and available jobs. Improving the skills of youth through better secondary 
education, vocational education, and on-the-job training will help create a supply of employable 
workers to fill new jobs. As job creation in the past was primarily skills-based and concentrated 
in finance and  s ervices, i nvesting m ore i n l abor-intensive s ectors such as  i ndustry and  
agriculture would enhance the inclusiveness of economic growth. 

8  FDI remained stable at about 7.7% of GDP in 2011. 
9 Government of Georgia. 2009. Basic Data and Directions for 2010–2013. Tbilisi. 
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17. The World B ank s tated in i ts c ountry s trategy t hat fiscal consolidation i s i mportant for 
sustaining s trong ec onomic growth i n Georgia. 10  The g overnment’s m edium-term f iscal 
framework projects a reduction in the overall fiscal deficit to 2.1% of GDP by 2015. The 
collection r ate o f t axes i s hi gh i n Georgia an d ex emptions ar e few, s o r oom for further 
productivity increases in collections is limited. Furthermore, the appetite for higher tax rates is 
low and restricted by provisions of the Economic Liberty Act, 2009. Expenditure consolidation 
will, t herefore, need to make a  greater c ontribution t o t he r eduction o f the fiscal de ficit going 
forward. 
 
18. To help nar row di fferences bet ween ur ban and  r ural dev elopment, t he government i s 
trying t o increase investment in m anufacturing, agr iculture, and energy. Public i nvestment in 
infrastructure (irrigation, power, roads, water supply) would support private investment in agro-
processing and  o ther i ndustries, bol stering r ural em ployment and  reducing a  per sistent ur ban 
bias against agriculture. Structural reforms focus on areas that could improve Georgia’s 
attractiveness as a place to do business by addressing issues in resolving insolvency, enforcing 
contracts, and trading across borders.  
 
19. Governance and ant icorruption. The objectives of the governance agenda were to 
continue to reform public administration and strengthen the anticorruption framework. Areas to 
be addr essed i ncluded ( i) the a nticorruption f ramework, (ii) the legal and r egulatory 
environment, (iii) p ublic resource m anagement, (iv) p ublic adm inistration r eform, and 
(v) decentralization. 
 
20. The government pur sued an ant icorruption a genda by  improving governance and 
transparency, and r emoving unnec essary bar riers to doing bus iness. A  framework f or 
anticorruption legislation and a regulatory environment have been put in place for implementing 
anticorruption measures. The government is implementing reforms to improve public resource 
management, publ ic ad ministration, and  dec entralization. I n 2007 , Georgia entered t he t op 
25 countries, ranked 18th, in ease of doing business. In 2013, Georgia was ranked 9th (out of 
185 countries) in overall ease of doing business.11 Current public opinion in Georgia holds that 
there i s no c orruption in government agencies or i n people’s day-to-day l ives.12 Transparency 
International’s Corruption Perceptions Index 20 12 ranked Georgia 51st among 174 countries. 
Among g overnment initiatives f or improving g overnance was the es tablishment o f a uni fied      
e-procurement hub , which ac cepts bi d appl ications online for pr ocurement o f goods and  
services by state agencies.  
 
21. Poverty and unem ployment. The objectives o f t he g overnment’s poverty reduction 
program were to reduce the incidence of poverty from 31% to 15% and extreme poverty from 
11% to 4% by  2015  t hrough ( i) t he s ocial assistance system; (ii) a ccess o f t he poor to basic 
services, and (iii) e mployment.13 Data for 2010 i ndicate t hat 18 % o f t he population l ives o n 
$1.25 a day  and abou t 36%  on $2 .00 a day —a higher r atio than other Commonwealth o f 
Independent States countries and many developing member countries (DMCs) with similar per 

10 World Bank. 2009. Country Partnership Strategy for Georgia for the Period FY10-FY13. Washington, DC. 
11 World Bank. 2013. Doing Business 2013: Smarter Regulations for Small and Medium-Size Enterprises. 

Washington, DC. 
12 In 2010, only 2% of Georgia’s population reported paying a bribe over the previous 12 months. World Bank. 2012. 

Fighting Corruption in Public Services: Chronicling Georgia’s Reform. Washington, DC. 
13 Government of Georgia. 2006. Progress Report, Economic Development and Poverty Reduction Program. Tbilisi. 
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capita G DP.14 Poverty c ontinues to be  w idespread i n rural ar eas, w here about  50 % of t he 
population l ives. The unemployment rate remains persistently high, and increased from 13.6% 
in 2006 to 16. 3% i n 20 10.15 According t o United N ations D evelopment Programme ( UNDP) 
2012 data, about 84% of young people are unemployed.16 In 2010, the government mounted an 
extensive set of social assistance programs to help the poor when the global financial crisis was 
affecting the economy. Despite its efforts, there is still a need to focus on inclusive growth.  
 
22. Millennium Development Goals. Georgia is on track to meet Millennium Development 
Goal (MDG) targets for achieving universal primary schooling, reducing the number of people 
with H IV/AIDS, r educing c hild m ortality, i mproving maternal mortality, and ac hieving 
environmental sustainability, but it will be di fficult to achieve the MDG targets related to poverty 
(para. 21)  and  t o w omen’s eq ual r epresentation i n t he nat ional par liament. A s o f 2012 , the 
proportion of seats held by women in parliament was 6.6%17 compared with 16.7% in the region. 
 
C. Interim O perational Strategy Coverage, Objectives, and the Role of M ajor 

Development Partners 

23. Country st rategies. The IOS for 2008−2009, and to lesser extent the COBP of 2012, 
guided A DB ope rations during 2008 –2012. The s trategic objectives o f the I OS appr oved by  
ADB’s Board of D irectors in January 2008 included (i) improving service del ivery in municipal 
infrastructure w ithin t he ev olving dec entralization pr ocess, ( ii) reducing r oad t ransportation 
constraints on economic activity, and (iii) upgrading and developing energy infrastructure. In this 
validation’s view, these three objectives were relevant in dealing with the country context and 
challenges at the time, and were in line with ADB Strategy 2020 objectives.18 ADB and the 
government i dentified t wo pr ojects that constituted t he i nitial c ore p rogram of th e I OS, 
2008−2009: a municipal infrastructure development project19 and a regional roads development 
project.20 The possibility of introducing ADB’s Carbon Market Initiative was to be explored, with 
a v iew t o s upporting t he development o f c lean energy, ener gy e fficient, and greenhouse gas 
abatement pr ojects that ar e el igible under  the Clean D evelopment M echanism o f the K yoto 
Protocol. ADB was also to pursue opportunities for private sector operations, given that Asian 
Development Fund (ADF) availability was constrained and the government was seeking to limit 
public non-concessional external borrowing. 
 
24. Georgia was classified a B1 country, eligible to borrow from the ADF and ordinary capital 
resources (OCR).21 For 2008, the ADF component of lending came from a special allocation of 
$40 million for Georgia outside of the performance-based allocation system for ADF resources. 
The special allocation was necessary because the biennial al locations under the performance-

14 World Bank. World DataBank. World Development Indicators. Poverty headcount ratio at $2 a day (PPP) (% of 
population). http://wdi.worldbank.org/table/2.8 (accessed August 2013). 

15 International Labour Organization. 2012. EPlex in Brief No.1. Geneva. 
16 UNDP. 2013. Economic and Social Vulnerability in Georgia. Tbilisi. 
17  Millennium Development G oals Indicators. 2012 . MDG Country Progress Snapshot: Georgia. 

http://mdgs.un.org/unsd/mdg/Resources/Static/Products/Progress2012/Snapshots/GEO.pdf 
18 ADB. 2008. Strategy 2020: The Long-Term Strategic Framework of the Asian Development Bank, 2008–2020. 

Manila. 
19 ADB. 2008. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan to Georgia for 

the Municipal Services Development Project. Manila.  
20 ADB. 200 9. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Multitranche 

Financing Facility Georgia Road Corridor Investment Program. Manila. 
21 ADB. 2007. Country Classification of Georgia. Manila. Group B countries are eligible for ADF and O CR financing 

based on the two main criteria used to classify ADB developing m ember c ountries: gross national income per 
capita and c reditworthiness. B1 countries are those that have access to the ADF with limited amounts of OCR; 
Group B2 countries are those that have predominant access to OCR with limited amounts of the ADF. 
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based allocation process for 2007–2008 were made before Georgia’s membership. From 2009 
onward, al locations w ere to be  bas ed on  ou tcomes o f the annual  country pe rformance 
assessment exercise. 

 
25. Lending volumes were substantially larger than planned and av erage project s ize was 
far l arger.22 Since 2007,  about $1. 2 bi llion i n l ending was appr oved, i ncluding $163 million i n 
nonsovereign loans as of January 2013. Higher lending levels were a reflection of (i) emergency 
financing requirements in the aftermath of the 2008 and 2009 crises, (ii) higher than expected 
demand and ab sorptive c apacity for i nfrastructure finance, and ( iii) the c ountry’s s ufficient 
borrowing capacity. The average size of the loans approved was also three to four times larger 
than anticipated in the IOS because of the ability to draw on additional ADF and OCR resources 
made av ailable through ADB’s General C apital I ncrease i n 2009,  s trong government 
creditworthiness, and  l arger project s cope approved f or the Municipal Services Development 
Project (Phase 2)23 and multitranche financing facilities (MFFs). 

 
26. Stand-alone advisory and capacity dev elopment technical as sistance (TA) flows were 
not ant icipated i n t he I OS, bu t w ere r esponsive to evolving government demands. These 
amounted to $2.7 million by the end of 2012. Two TA projects (one policy and advisory, and one 
capacity dev elopment) for t he urban s ector w ere for dev eloping a  geo-spatial ur ban w ater 
supply and s anitation (WSS) utility management system and p reparing a regulatory framework 
and sector strategy for the urban WSS sector.24 Regional TA support was also provided for a 
pension study. In 2012, small-scale TA support was provided for the Georgia Investment Forum 
and for capacity development in financial supervision at the National Bank of Georgia.25 

 
27. As of January 2013, ADB had approved five nonsovereign loans amounting to 
$163 million to provide local banks with funds for onlending to small and medium-sized 
enterprises (SMEs), i n addi tion to 14  s maller trade facilitation t ransactions s upporting 
$20 million in trade through two participating banks under ADB’s Trade Finance Program. 
 
28. The COBP for 2012 and 2013 was an interim step in the preparation of a CPS, which is 
planned t o be  appr oved i n 2014 . While the p rimary ob jective o f A DB oper ations r emained 
unchanged s ince 2008 , t he focus nar rowed t o supporting phy sical i nfrastructure, pa rticularly 
urban infrastructure (water supply, sanitation, and transport). The COBP indicates t hat ADB’s 
private s ector oper ations w ill c ontinue t o s upport t rade finance and  SMEs by ex tending l oan 
facilities t o qualified G eorgian ban ks for onl ending; and ex plore i nvestment oppor tunities i n 
renewable energy, t ransport, l ogistics, a gribusiness, food p rocessing, heal th c are, an d 
education. 
 
29. A results framework with sector outcomes and indicators for 2012–2013 was included for 
the first t ime i n the C OBP. P rior t o this r esults framework, t argets w ere s et i teratively at t he 
sector level, including through project design and monitoring frameworks (DMFs). 
 

22 The IOS envisaged 2-year ADF lending levels at up to $90 million, against ADF approvals of $349 million over 
2008–2009. 

23 ADB. 2009. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan to Georgia for 
the Municipal Services Development Project (Phase 2). Manila. 

24 ADB. 2 010. Technical Assistance to Georgia for Developing a Geospatial Urban Water Supply and Sanitation 
Utility Management System. Manila; ADB. 2010. Technical Assistance to Georgia for Developing an Urban Water 
Supply and Sanitation Sector Strategy and Regulatory Framework. Manila. 

25 ADB. 2012 . Technical Assistance for Georgia Investment Forum. Manila; ADB. 201 2. Technical Assistance to 
Georgia for Promoting Financial Sector Resilience. Manila. 
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30. The World Bank, one o f the large development partners in Georgia, prepared a CPS in 
August 2009 that covered 4 years until June 2013.26 It identified a number of risks at entry that 
are pe rtinent for t he di scussion her e i n terms o f s etting t he c ontext. The l argest risks w ere 
associated with (i) the potential for the economic downturn to be longer and deeper than 
anticipated, bas ed on  t he global and  dom estic ec onomic and  pol itical env ironments; and 
(ii) rapid growth of non-concessional borrowing in the wake of the crisis. A higher debt service 
profile, including a challenging peak in debt servicing obligations in 2013, could also, in a slow 
recovery s cenario, crowd ou t key growth and  social ex penditures. H owever, br oad na tional 
support for the dev elopment s trategy and  c ontinued government r eforms w ould hel p m itigate 
some of these risks.  
 
31. Country pr ogram. ADB has t he second largest c ountry por tfolio am ong i nternational 
financial institutions for Georgia. The total approved resource envelope for ADB-supported 
activities during 2007–2013 was about $1.20 billion. The portfolio comprised 15 sovereign loans 
for 13  pr ojects totaling $1.06 bi llion ( including seven tranches un der three MFFs). 27 
Nonsovereign loans comprised 5 private sector investments amounting to $163 million, of which 
$38 million was subsequently cancelled. Other activities include nine technical support activities 
(four project preparatory and five advisory support) totaling $6.38 million for the public sector.  
 
32. The country program was spread across four sectors during the evaluation period. The 
four s ectors i nclude transport and  i nformation and  c ommunication technology ( ICT) at  
$603.8 million, w hich had t he l argest s hare o f 56. 9%, followed by  t he t hree public s ector 
management program l oans t o the government at  $250 million ( 23.5%), w ater and o ther 
municipal i nfrastructure and services at  $155 .78 million ( 14.7%), and  energy at  $48  million 
(4.5%). Private sector operations focused exclusively on the finance sector. In terms of sector 
spread, transport and ICT and water and other municipal infrastructure and services accounted 
for about  72 % o f the $ 1.06 billion c ountry por tfolio appr oved over 2008–2012. The balance 
($298 million) included three program loans for budgetary support and an ener gy l oan for a 
transmission enhancement project. 

 
33. The total active portfolio as of 10 September 2013 is $621.8 million, out of which 
$154.67 million has been disbursed,28 which is about a 25% disbursement rate. Three loans are 
active in t he p rivate s ector l oan por tfolio, i ncluding the $50  m illion i nvestment appr oved i n 
January 2013 for TBC Bank. 

 
34. The l ist o f ADB loans and TA t o Georgia dur ing 2007 –2013 is in  Linked Document 2. 
Table 1 presents approved ADB support to Georgia during this period.   
  

26 World Bank. 2009. Georgia Country Partnership Strategy, 2010–2013. Washington, DC. 
27 Including seven loans for the following three MFFs: (i) the Road Corridor Investment Program, (ii) the Sustainable 

Urban Transport Investment Program, and (iii) the Urban Services Improvement Investment Program. One loan for 
$150 million for the Road Corridor Investment Program (Tranche 2) was cancelled in 2011. 

28 ADB Loan and Grant Financial Information System. Georgia Loan Summary Statement as of 5 June 2013. 
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Table 1: Approved ADB Support to Georgia, 2007−2013 
  Sovereign Operations Nonsovereign 

Operationsa 
Total 

Lending 
Operationsb 

Technical 
Assistance Total Item  Loans MFF Total 

No. of projects 6 3 9 5 14 9 23 
Approved amount  
    ($ million) 368.00 693.80 1,061.80 163.00 1,224.80 6.38 1,231.18 
Share to total ADB 
   operations (%) 29.89 56.35 86.24 13.24 99.48 0.52 100.00 
ADB = Asian Development Bank, MFF = multitranche financing facility, no. = number. 
a   Includes three loans that were subsequently cancelled: (i) L2716-GEO Road Corridor Investment Project (Tranche 2) for 

$150 million; and nonsovereign loans (ii) Poti Sea Port Corporation for $18 million; (iii) Bank Republic, Joint-Stock 
Company of Georgia for $20 million. 

Source: ADB Loan, TA, Grant and Equity Approvals Database 2013. 
 
 

35. Key de velopment par tners’ strategies and pr ograms. About 14 multilateral an d 
bilateral development agencies have activities in Georgia. ADB’s priority sectors since 2008 
included t ransport and ICT, water and  ot her m unicipal i nfrastructure and  services, health and 
social protection, finance, and energy. Table 2 lists development partners in the key sectors. 

Table 2: Development Partners Active in Key Sectors 
 
Sector Lead National Agency Partners 
Energy Ministry of Energy and Natural 

Resources 
EBRD, EIB, EU, IFC, 
KfW, MCC, USAID, 
World Bank 
 

Finance Ministry of Finance, National 
Bank of Georgia 

EBRD, IFC, IMF, World 
Bank 
 

Health and Social protection Ministry of Finance; Ministry of 
Labor, Health and Social 
Protection 

EU, GIZ, KfW, MCC, 
UNDP, USAID, World 
Bank 
 

Transport and ICT Ministry of Economy and 
Sustainable Development  

EIB, JICA, MCC, World 
Bank 
 

Water and other municipal 
infrastructure and services 

Ministry of Regional 
Development and 
Infrastructure 

EBRD, EIB, EU, GIZ, 
KfW, MCC, SIDA, UNDP, 
USAID, World Bank 

EBRD = European Bank for Reconstruction and D evelopment, E IB =  European Investment Bank, EU =  European 
Union, GIZ =  German development cooperation through GIZ, ICT = information and communication technology, 
IFC = International Finance Corporation, IMF = International Monetary Fund, JICA = Japan International Cooperation 
Agency, KfW =  German d evelopment cooperation t hrough K fW, M CC =  Millennium C hallenge C orporation, 
SIDA = Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency, UNDP = United Nations Development Programme, 
USAID = United States Agency for International Development. 
Source: Asian Development Bank.  
 
36. There was no formal ADB effort to harmonize support with other development partners. 
ADB was still in start-up mode in Georgia in 2008 when the IOS was prepared and had not yet 
established firm relationships. ADB support became more closely aligned with other partners in 
the immediate aftermath of the 2008 conflict. ADB coordinated with other development partners 
(i.e., the European Bank for Reconstruction and Development, the European Investment Bank, 
the E uropean C ommission, t he International Fi nance C orporation, t he UNDP, and the W orld 
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Bank) on the 2008 J oint Needs Assessment (JNA) and pr ovided budget support in line with its 
JNA commitments. 

II. VALIDATION OF SELF-EVALUATION REPORT OF GEORGIA OPERATIONS 

37. This chapter discusses the following six criteria: strategic positioning, relevance, 
effectiveness, efficiency, sustainability, and development impact. 

A. Strategic Positioning 

38. The IOSFR rates the strategic positioning of the program less than satisfactory. The sub-
criteria on the government’s s trategy, focus, s electivity, and i nternal c oherence were rated 
satisfactory. H owever, the s ub-criteria on  t he p rogram’s al ignment w ith t he c ountry’s needs , 
ADB’s s trategies, and i ts l ack o f di rection for h armonization w ith ot her development par tners 
were only partly satisfactory. The self-evaluation judged the lack of a country results framework 
unsatisfactory. 
 
39.  Validation agrees with the IOSFR assessment that a greater focus on rural areas could 
have had direct positive results for pov erty i n the country.29 The development o f sustainable 
agriculture would be a major step to reducing poverty and raising incomes in rural areas. The 
IOSFR was of the view that the IOS could have been more relevant for poverty reduction had it 
included strategies supporting faster absorption of the rural labor force into urban activities, and 
more focus on  boos ting ur ban–rural connectivity, enhanc ing pr oductivity, and i ncreasing r ural 
access to financial services. Data for 2010 indicate that 18% of the population lives on $1.25 a 
day and about 36% on $2.00 a day, which is a much higher ratio than for other Commonwealth 
of Independent States countries and many DMCs with similar per capita GDP (para. 21). 
Poverty was predominantly a r ural phenomenon, and growth had done l ittle with boosting rural 
productivity or gener ating new f ormal sector j obs. U rban poverty had  declined from 23. 7% i n 
2003 to 18% in 2007 while rural poverty incidence had improved more modestly from 33% to 
29.4% in 2009. The severity of poverty was also substantially higher in rural areas, where the 
vast m ajority o f t he poo rest hous eholds w ere l ocated. Income di sparities ar e s ubstantial; the 
estimated Gini coefficient is 0.42 for 2010.30  

 
40. Validation agrees with the IOSFR that, although the IOS was satisfactorily al igned with 
the g overnment’s strategy, it was not  al igned w ith A DB’s c ommitment t o M anaging for 
Development Results because it did not include a country or sector results framework or 
discussion on w hat results ADB support would contribute. The IOS was also not  fully al igned 
with ADB’s Middle-Income Country Strategy of 200831 because it did not include a knowledge 
product and  s ervices s trategy or  s trategies to m itigate risks facing t he p rivate s ector, and  to 
foster development of regional public goods or encourage innovation. The IOS did not outline 
aid har monization and the P aris Declaration, o r i ndicate approaches t o contribute t o building 
country systems. The IOS did not discuss how gender equality or good governance would be 
promoted within the IOS period, as these are identified as drivers of change in Strategy 2020. A 

29 IED i s r evising t he country assistance p rogram e valuation guidelines. A lthough, t he E valuation A pproach Paper 
indicates the Strategic Relevance rating for evaluating the ADB Georgia Country Operations Support, but until the 
Guidelines ar e f inalized a nd bec ome ef fective, t his v alidation r eport w ill keep t he S trategic P ositioning, an d 
Relevance criteria separately. 

30  World B ank. World D ataBank. World D evelopment I ndicators. G ini Index. http://wdi.worldbank.org/table/2.9 
(accessed August 2013). 

31 ADB. 2008. Enhancing ADB Support to Middle-Income Countries and Borrowers from Ordinary Capital Resources. 
Manila. 
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COBP was not prepared for the first 4 years of ADB operations in Georgia until 2012. Over the 
years, ADB and t he Georgia Resident Mission, i n par ticular, m ade e fforts t o f oster closer aid 
coordination and i nformation sharing w ith t he development par tners who al so focused on the 
transport, WSS, and energy sectors. 
 
41. The IOSFR noted the absence of a formal ADB strategy to harmonize support with other 
development par tners. To ensure harmonization, the IOS should have identified s trategies for 
(i) mobilizing c o-financing, ( ii) pa rticipating i n sector working groups, (iii) par ticipating i n multi-
partner capacity development e fforts, (iv) al igning sector pol icy and i nstitutional reform e fforts 
with those of partners, and (v) providing support to help develop country systems. As the IOSFR 
indicates, the IOS did not refer to the Paris Declaration and did not propose explicit strategies 
for meeting ADB’s commitments to work closely with the government and development partners 
to bolster aid effectiveness.  
 
42. Given that ADB was still in start-up mode in Georgia in 2008 and had not yet established 
close r elationships, validation’s v iew is  t hat this s elf-criticism m ay be  t oo s evere. V alidation’s 
view i s t hat A DB s upport bec ame more c losely al igned w ith par tners i n t he a ftermath o f the 
2008 c onflict. A DB c oordinated w ith dev elopment pa rtners on  t he 20 08 J NA and p rovided 
budget support in line with its JNA commitments. The importance and value of this cooperation 
should not be underestimated. Since 2009, ADB became the main source of support in the 
transport and urban infrastructure sectors; large-scale MFFs are the primary mode of lending. 
 
43. On balance, the validation report concurs with the IOSFR rating of less than satisfactory 
for strategic positioning, although it does not see the lack of harmonization as a serious issue 
given the circumstances.  
 
B. Program Relevance 

44. The IOSFR rated ADB support to Georgia relevant. The program was relevant because 
of the consistency between the program and the strategy, as well as in the satisfactory design of 
projects. However, it was only partly relevant with respect to the quality of the DMF and 
monitoring systems sub-criteria. 
 
45. Validation’s v iew i s t hat, ev en t hough a f ull-fledged C PS w as not  dev eloped a fter the 
IOS expired in 2009, ADB’s budgetary support was still consistent with IOS priorities and 
strategies. The need to mount a countercyclical response to the twin crises, and stabilization of 
the g overnment’s f iscal position, were o f par amount i mportance. H owever, t he TA projects 
approved s ubsequently w ere dem and-driven bu t l ess pol icy r eform o riented than w hat w as 
intended by the IOS. Projects were reasonably well designed, learned from earlier project 
experience, and  w ere generally r esponsive t o government pr iorities. H owever, s ome pr oject 
DMFs w ere i ncomplete and had  unr ealistic i ndicators and targets, w hile pr oject monitoring 
focused m ainly on  t racking out puts, w ith l ittle c overage o f ou tcomes, i mpacts, or i nstitutional 
reform. 
 
46. Validation’s view is that the ADB lending program could have been more closely aligned 
with the government’s p riorities, es pecially in the energy sector. The government intends to 
develop i ts hy dropower po tential to s upply el ectricity i n nei ghboring c ountries. While A DB’s 
program i ncluded a pow er t ransmission and di stribution p roject, t here was no i ndication t hat 
ADB i ntended t o s upport the government’s pl ans for hy dropower. D uring the I EM v isit, the 
government requested that ADB consider providing TA for energy sector planning for prioritizing 
hydropower sites.   
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47. Validation’s v iew is t hat program relevance would have been enhanc ed if support had 
been provided t o al leviate t he ha rdships o f IDPs. The c onflict w ith the Russian Feder ation i n 
2008 resulted in the destruction of physical assets, displacement of people, and adverse effects 
on economic growth and fiscal performance. ADB provided support to IDPs in Azerbaijan under 
a $2.5 million grant from the Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction in 2002 that successfully helped 
address the economic and social disruption resulting from the war with Armenia. A similar scope 
of as sistance to IDPs i n G eorgia s hould h ave been c ontemplated. A t pr esent, abou t 
200,000 IDPs c ontinue to be the m ost s ocially v ulnerable group i n Georgia, ac cording to the 
World Bank and UNDP, who have limited access to housing, water and sanitation, education, 
employment, and land titling.32 

  
48. During the IEM’s discussions on the municipal services project, the Sustainable Urban 
Transport Investment Program, and the Urban Services Improvement Investment Program, the 
government i nformed the I EM t hat few w astewater treatment pl ants in G eorgia were fully 
functioning. Lack of  wastewater and s olid w aste treatment i s c ontributing to r iver and l and 
pollution, ot her forms o f env ironmental de gradation, a nd health problems. T he g overnment 
urged ADB to include sanitation and solid and wastewater treatment as part of its water supply 
projects to address the country’s growing environmental and health issues. Relevance could be 
enhanced with a greater focus on wastewater treatment and sanitation in ADB’s future program. 
  
49. Although there was a good discussion of the use of MFFs in the IOSFR, the IOS made 
no recommendation on lending modalities. The self-evaluation also noted that the quality of 
DMFs for investment projects was mixed. The poor design of DMFs could be the result of the 
absence of a country results framework. 
 
50. This validation concurs with the IOSFR and rates the program relevant. 
 
C. Efficiency 

51. The IOSFR rated A DB’s pr ogram efficient. This r ating w as bas ed on  high ec onomic 
internal r ates of r eturn ( EIRRs) at  app raisal, s uch as  E IRRs o f 15%–22% f or water s upply 
projects and 24%–32% for road projects in Phase 1 of the municipal services project (footnote 
19), E IRRs of 12.6%–14.4% for t he s ustainable ur ban transport p rogram, and  19 .5% for t he 
urban services improvement program (tranche 1).33 In the validation’s view, ex ante EIRRs are 
inappropriate measures of what should be applied in measuring ex post efficiency performance, 
particularly given substantial cost overruns of a number of projects. 
 
52. The IOSFR stated that the benefits of the three post-crisis program loans are difficult to 
quantify, but presumed these to be well in excess of their combined $250 million cost. This is 
likely to be the case from a cost avoidance perspective. Without ADB’s support, the economic 

32 According to the UNDP, there are 200,000 IDPs—about 140,000 people became IDPs during the 2008 conflict with 
the Russian Federation, and about 60,000 are IDPs from the civil war. 

33 ADB. 201 0. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Multitranche 
Financing Facility to Georgia for the Sustainable Urban Transport Investment Program. Manila; ADB. 2011. Report 
and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Multitranche Financing Facility to 
Georgia for the Urban Services Improvement Investment Program. Manila. 
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and s ocial c osts o f the twin c rises w ould hav e l ikely been much greater and  m ore endur ing. 
Completion reports for the three program loans confirmed that the outcomes were efficient.34  
  
53. According t o the IOSFR, p rojects and l oans w ere pr ocessed a nd appr oved 
expeditiously, and p rojects w ere s upervised and i mplemented i n a  timely and c ost-effective 
manner. Portfolio performance, as measured by a disbursement rate, was rated efficient. The 
disbursement ratio i n 2 012 w as 12. 6%, a gainst the A DB average of 22. 8%—a l ower r atio 
reflecting a portfolio mix shift from single-tranche budget support to more complex project 
lending. While ADB’s project performance management system rated only 13% of the ongoing 
projects as  hav ing an  ac tual pr oblem w ith pr oject cost es timates, resettlement, a nd 
environmental issues in 2012, the percentage on track decreased from 67% in 2011 to 38% in 
2012. Portfolio quality was affected by delays caused by changes in government priorities and 
the time required for detailed design and safeguard compliance.   

 
54. The IOSFR not ed t hat consultancy r ecruitment was i nefficient, and there w ere q uality 
concerns for some projects. Financing of consultant resources to meet safeguard requirements 
was also insufficient. The use of ADB resources was adversely affected by cost overruns, major 
scope c hanges, two nons overeign l oan cancellations, and  l oan c ancellations under  on going 
MFFs. A combination of factors was responsible, including insufficient cost scrutiny at appraisal, 
frequently changing government priorities, and underestimation of the time required to m eet 
safeguard r equirements. Cost estimation at the preliminary design or project preparatory TA 
stage appeared un realistic, par ticularly i n t he r oad transport subsector, resulting in  c ost 
overruns dur ing pr oject implementation. Inadequate assessment o f resettlement i ssues l ed to 
some projects under MFFs being delayed, cancelled, or put on hold. These led to decisions to 
defer c onstruction o r cancel t ranches o f M FFs. Validation al so not ed t hat the I OSFR 
acknowledges inefficiencies in the portfolio and its implementation in para. 35.  
 
55. The implementation of monitoring and evaluation (M&E) systems was assessed as 
partly efficient. A t t he country l evel, the r esults framework was no t de fined a t the t ime of t he 
IOS, and country portfolio reviews were not undertaken until 2012. There was little tracking of 
progress toward program results sector-wide or at the country level. Project DMFs included key 
indicators for project outputs and outcomes. However, some implementing agencies had w eak 
outcome m onitoring c apacities, and there were del ays i n r eporting on  s afeguards, 
environmental monitoring, and in establishing project performance management systems. 
 
56. Notwithstanding the likely efficient outcomes of the three program loans, validation rates 
the program less than efficient35 based on (i) a lower than ADB average disbursement rate; 
(ii) significant cost ov erruns unde r t he R oad C orridor Investment P rogram (Kobuleti by pass, 
which required additional financing via a supplementary loan of $140 million); (iii) a low degree 
of e fficiency in implementation resulting from implementation delays which, in the case of  t he 
road corridor program, led to the g overnment r equest f or extension of the MFF’s availability 
period for an additional 3 years (a major change in scope for this extension awaits ADB 
approval); (iv) the cancellation of two nonsovereign loans, one loan under the sustainable urban 
transport program, and tranche 2 of the road corridor program (Batumi Bypass), as well as the 
cancellation and put ting on hol d of some subprojects; ( v) w eak M &E systems; and (vi) t he 
number of projects that are not on track as a result of outstanding issues on resettlement and 

34 ADB. 2010. Completion Report: Growth Recovery Sector Program in Georgia. Manila; ADB. 2010. Completion 
Report: Emergency Assistance for Post-Conflict Recovery in Georgia. Manila; and ADB. 2011. Completion Report: 
Social Services Delivery Program in Georgia. Manila. 

35 CWRD is of the view that the program should be rated efficient. 
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delays in the awarding of contracts under the MFF sustainable urban transport program (Anaklia 
project and metro works subproject). 
 
D. Effectiveness 

57. The IOSFR noted the difficulty in assessing effectiveness and the extent to which ADB 
contributed to the intended outputs and outcomes—without a results framework and with a very 
young program. The assessment in the IOSFR covered (i) the actual outputs and outcomes in 
project and program DMFs, and (ii) actual and expected achievement in developing institutional 
capacity and other results. This comprised one completed project and three completed program 
loans, as well as project components that were reasonably advanced, such that it was possible 
to assess the extent to which objectives were likely to be met. The c ompleted interventions 
either met o r ex ceeded their out come ex pectations. On t he ot her hand,  t he de gree t o w hich 
institutional capacity development and sector reform objectives were likely to be met was less 
high. ADB’s overall program of sovereign lending and TA was rated effective. 
  
58. Phase 1 of the municipal services project initially intended to provide 100,000 persons in 
selected m unicipalities with i mproved municipal s ervices ( roads and  WSS) by  2015 . To da te, 
about 1 .3 million peopl e have benefited from access to i mproved r oads under  Phase 1. 
Improved WSS systems benefited 315,000 people in 30 municipalities with pressurized quality 
water that meets national standards for drinking water. The project also improved s ewerage 
systems, benefiting 115,000 people in seven municipalities through house connections. 
 
59. Phase 2 of t he municipal s ervices pr oject aimed t o p rovide 20, 000 ho useholds w ith 
improved m unicipal services ( roads and WSS) by 2014  (footnote 23). As o f December 2012, 
some 461,220 consumers benefited from improved roads and water supply. Improved water 
supply systems benefited 71,470 persons with pressurized water. 
 
60. The Emergency A ssistance for P ost-Conflict Re covery Program w as ex pected to 
support t he execution o f t he 2009 budget, including financing conflict-related reconstruction.36 
The p rogram w as ef fective i n pr eventing a r eduction i n publ ic ex penditures, des pite a s harp 
revenue s hortfall i n 2009.  O f the 1 ,380,000 pe rsons di splaced i n A ugust 2008 , s ome 75 % 
returned ho me by  t he e nd o f 2009 ; al l r eceived l ivelihood, hous ing, and ot her r econstruction 
support. 
 
61. The Growth R ecovery Support P rogram enabled t he government t o maintain c ritical 
public expenditures and effectively execute the 2009 budget.37  The program provided support 
for t he reprioritization o f t he 20 09 bu dget, i nitiating ei ght m ajor public i nvestment p rograms, 
providing liquidity support to the banking system, and boosting spending on social protection. 
 
62. The Social Services Delivery Program helped the government maintain sustainable and 
inclusive social sector financing to execute t he 2010 budg et effectively.38 Under t he p rogram, 
the government implemented the medical insurance program for the poor, adopted the law on 
gender e quality, r eviewed c hanging r etirement needs , am ended the pension l aw, adopted 

36 ADB. 2008. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan to Georgia for 
Emergency Assistance for Post-Conflict Recovery. Manila. 

37 ADB. 2009. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan to Georgia for 
the Growth Recovery Support Program. Manila. 

38 ADB. 2010. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan to Georgia for 
the Social Services Delivery Program. Manila. 
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minimum service standards for health care providers, improved access to education for socially 
vulnerable families, and improved budget transparency and accountability.  
 
63. In terms of capacity development and other institutional outcomes, the degree to which 
ADB s upport c ontributed t o c apacity dev elopment and  ot her i nstitutional out comes w as 
assessed less likely effective in the self-evaluation. The TA on Developing a Geospatial Urban 
WSS Utility Management System provided the government with a state- of-the-art management 
tool for planning and operation and maintenance (O&M) of new WSS investments. The 
management system is being used in the water supply sector; it is also being used in the urban 
transport sector. The Urban WSS Sector Strategy and R egulatory Framework TA provided the 
government with a policy and strategic framework for developing municipal WSS. T he 
government adopted an urban WSS road map based on this TA in 2011. Validation upgrades 
the rating of the institutional capacity development and sector reforms as likely effective.39 
 
64. Given that the two municipal services projects, the three budget support loans, and the 
TA projects w ill l ikely ex ceed t heir ex pected achievements, v alidation c oncurs w ith t he s elf-
evaluation rating for effectiveness and assesses it effective. 
 
E. Sustainability 

65. The IOSFR rated ADB’s program of support less likely sustainable on the basis of three 
sub-criteria: (i ) the adequacy o f O&M f inancing, c ost recovery ar rangements, and f inancial 
commitment t o s ustain re forms; (ii) the adequacy o f i nstitutional and hum an resource 
arrangements to mitigate project sustainability risks; and (iii) the adequacy of legal and policy 
arrangements.  
 
66. In the validation’s view, the program should be rated likely to be sustainable. By the end 
of 2012, four loans in ADB’s portfolio had been completed and closed—three budgetary support 
loans (footnote 34) and one investment loan.40 As stated in the completion reports for the three 
budgetary support loans, the completed projects were rated sustainable; the sustainability of the 
completed i nvestment p roject w as r ated less than sustainable. The f indings provided below 
present the validation’s rating of the ongoing program as likely to be sustainable. The ongoing 
program includes three large MFFs and one completed but not closed investment loan.  
   
67. The IOSFR assessed the sustainability of O&M financing less than likely. The provision 
in the municipal budg et for l ong-term O &M o f project-financed assets was l ow, and tariffs f or 
municipal services did not cover costs. Expenditures on routine road maintenance did not keep 
pace with capital expenditures during a period when capital spending on roads increased 
substantially. Road maintenance spending was low because road tariffs and road user fees 
were set below the cost of recovery. In the WSS sector, tariffs were also low and below the level 
required t o cover O&M. The water utility required a subsidy from the c entral government to 
cover c osts. Fo r o ther m unicipal infrastructure, local aut horities r elied on c entral government 
transfers. T he budget allocation for the O&M of local roads needs to be increased for most 
municipal governments.  
 
68. Validation r eviewed t he s ustainability o f O&M f inancing as  as sessed b y the IOSFR. 
While t he points r aised are relevant, addi tional i nformation came to l ight dur ing the IEM. The 
Ministry o f R egional D evelopment and  I nfrastructure c onfirmed that road m aintenance w ill be  

39 CWRD is of the view that the capacity development sub-criterion should be assessed less likely effective. 
40 ADB. 2013. Completion Report: Municipal Services Development Project (Phase 2) in Georgia. Manila. 
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financed from the budget for the time being. This is not best practice but not very different from 
practice in 22 other DMCs investigated where road O&M costs are also subsidized to varying 
degrees.41 Moreover, the W orld Bank is s upporting t he ministry by providing f inance f or r oad 
maintenance on major highways, thus freeing up resources for secondary roads. In the 
validation’s view, the issue of maintenance may not be as serious in Georgia as in some other 
countries and as reported by the self-evaluation.42 In addition, in the first few years, new roads 
may require less maintenance. 
 
69. The United Water S upply C ompany of Georgia (UWSCG) confirmed to the IEM t hat 
O&M costs fo r WSS projects w ill be financed from t ariff revenues and  government subsidies. 
UWSCG raised tariffs for nonresidential water consumers in M arch 20 13. This in their view 
indicates that the government is committed to raising tariffs to the cost of production. UWSCG 
confirmed that metering of residential and nonresidential customers has begun, and by 2015 all 
residential customers will be metered and water charged according to usage. 43  UWSCG’s 
financial projections show that tariffs will eventually cover the cost of production, and subsidies 
will no l onger be need ed. M oreover, addi tional r evenue i s bei ng raised from the sale o f 
unaccounted-for w ater, currently at 30%–60%, which will be r ecovered t hrough the m etering 
campaign. UWSCG will also realize energy savings by relying less on mechanical pumping and 
more on gravity flow. 
 
70. The IOSFR assessed the sustainability of institutional arrangements as less than likely. 
Institutions remain largely organized around infrastructure del ivery, rather than ens uring 
effective s ervice del ivery, O &M, and c ost r ecovery. Validation r ates this s ub-criterion likely 
sustainable for t he f ollowing reasons. The R oad D epartment’s i nstitutional c apacity i s on a 
course o f i mproving through c apacity s trengthening pr ovided by  t he W orld B ank i n 2013.  
Validation also notes that t he government t ook s teps to improve institutional arrangements in 
the WSS sector through the c orporatization o f U WSCG i n 2010.  UWSCG p erformance 
improved as  c ommercialization o f the c ompany s trengthened t hrough ( i) revenue c ollection, 
(ii) financial management and capital investment planning, (iii) technical staffing and 
organizational efficiency, and (iv) a reduction in unaccounted-for water. Negotiations are 
ongoing w ith a  c ontractor under  t he u rban s ervices i mprovement p rogram t o en gage an 
internationally reputable w ater oper ator, who will improve UWSCG’s technical, management, 
and f inancial performance f or efficient WSS delivery. T hrough t hese i mprovements, U WSCG 
will boost its r evenues and creditworthiness. O ver a 3-year period, advisory s ervices will b e 
provided by a management contractor who will assist UWSCG in managing i ts operations and 
improving the delivery of WSS services. The management contractor will undertake long-term 
capital planning and asset strengthening, procurement, the supervision of capital improvement 
works, s ystem O&M, and i mproved financial m anagement, i ncluding i mproved r evenue 
collection efficiency and expenditure management. Capacity strengthening of technical staff is 
one of the government priorities. It is supported under tranches 1 and 2 of the urban services 
improvement p rogram. About $1. 0 million is  a lso a vailable t o support c apacity bui lding of  
UWSCG technical staff at central and municipal levels, through training planned at the Georgian 
Technical University. 
 
71. Validation notes that institutional arrangements are being introduced to ensure 
sustainability i n t he t ransport s ector. When r oad r ehabilitation i s c ompleted, a tripartite 
agreement will be signed for an O&M performance-based contract signed between the ministry, 

41 IED. 2013. Annual Evaluation Review. Manila: ADB. 
42 CWRD maintains that the level of budgetary allocation for O&M remains a cause for concern.   
43 Consequently, all subsidies would be effectively phased out by 2015. 
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municipal government, and the contractor. This will improve efficiency in road maintenance and 
encourage investment in new equipment. IEM findings indicate that the technical capacity of the 
municipal governments will continue to improve. The IEM conducted a site visit to assess roads, 
and w ater s upply f acilities in G urjaani, K vareli, Sagarejo, and Telavi, w hich w ere s upported 
under Phase 2 of the municipal services project. Representatives of the municipal governments 
confirmed that the municipal governments are taking steps together with the central government 
to improve O&M arrangements by implementing the measures described above. Rehabilitation 
of the na tional eas t–west hi ghway, w hich i s s upported by  t he World B ank, the European 
Investment B ank, and J apan I nternational Cooperation A gency, w ould al so s trengthen 
government capacity for maintenance, thus ensuring sustainability of road assets. ADB, along 
with i ts dev elopment p artners, p rovides s upport t o s trengthen the capacity o f t he R oad 
Department of the Ministry of Regional Development and Infrastructure.   

 
72. The IOSFR assessed the legal and policy arrangements or political commitment as likely 
to be sustainable. Validation concurs with the rating of this sub-criterion. Validation notes that 
the Government of Georgia is implementing decentralization reforms to increase the role of the 
municipal governments i n the provision o f publ ic s ervices and en suring ac countability. T he 
government w ill pur sue further dec entralization r eforms to pr ovide greater r esponsibility and 
budget al locations to m unicipal g overnments for secondary r oads, and O &M of W SS. T he 
increasing appl ication of E uropean U nion s tandards and  pr actices enc ourages c loser 
compliance with their standards relating to O&M in transport and urban services. It is expected 
that c ontinuing ha rmonization with European U nion standards w ill r einforce A DB-supported 
policies favoring fiscal stability, human resource development, and pr ivate sector-led gr owth. 
The M inistry of  E conomy and the M inistry o f R egional D evelopment and Infrastructure a re 
working c losely on more s ystematic app roaches to i nfrastructure development pol icies, 
particularly f or es tablishing a s tronger c onnection bet ween i nfrastructure dev elopment an d 
planning and improving coordination.  
  
73. In summary, the validation rates the program likely to be sustainable based on the rating 
of the sub-criteria presented in paras. 68–72. The rating is based on measures the Government 
of G eorgia has  recently t aken to i mprove s ustainability i n t he t ransport and  WSS sectors, 
including s tructural r eforms and c apacity bui lding e fforts. In t he WSS sector, the g overnment 
enhanced institutional a rrangements through corporatizing UWSCG, m etering, and increased 
nonresidential water tariffs. In the transport sector, measures for introducing performance-based 
contracts for maintenance and decentralization reforms are ongoing.  
  
F. Development Impact 

74. The IOSFR rated the development impact satisfactory. The development impact section 
assessed the contribution of ADB’s pr ogram o f support t o the country’s achievement o f high-
level dev elopment r esults. P erformance w as as sessed a gainst t hree sub-criteria: (i ) progress 
toward ac hieving ov erall dev elopment goals, (ii) pr ogress toward ac hieving s ector goals, and 
(iii) the extent of positive and negative safeguard impacts. 
 
75. The assessment of the overall development impacts of ADB support at a country level in 
the s elf-evaluation was complicated by f our f actors: ( i) the absence o f a c ountry results 
framework in the IOS; (ii) the twin crises of 2008 and 2009, which had major adverse impacts on 
economic and social indicators; ( iii) the di fficulty o f i solating and a ttributing ADB support from 
that of other partners in the same sectors or thematic areas; and (iv) the relatively new program, 
which means that the actual impacts of ADB operations are expected to be fully realized a 
decade or more from now. 
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76. ADB participated in the 2008 JNA and provided three rounds of program budget support 
that can be assumed to have helped to check a potential collapse in domestic demand in 2008 
and 2009, and helped the government meet its budget and protect essential social outlays. 
Budget support pr ovided by  A DB and  ot her de velopment par tners hel ped the government to 
increase essential expenditures for social development from 26.6% of the total state budget in 
2007 to 27.4% in 2008 and 31.4% in 2009. Social expenditures were scaled up t o mitigate the 
impact o f the c rises an d s upport ec onomic recovery. T he pens ion ben efit w as r aised, and 
coverage and bene fit a mounts w ere i ncreased for the t argeted social as sistance, a s w ell as  
coverage of medical insurance programs.  
 
77. According to the IOSFR, A DB bud get s upport contributed t o the m aintenance of 
macroeconomic stability and the restoration of growth and investor confidence. After declining 
by 3.8% in 2009, real GDP increased by 6.3% in 2010, 7.2% in 2011, and 6.1% in 2012. After 
peaking at 10% in 2008, inflation was contained to single digits. Public debt, which peaked at 
42.4% of GDP in 2010, declined steadily to 34.9% of GDP in 2012. While investor confidence 
has yet to recover to what it was prior to the conflict and global crisis, FDI investment increased 
about $1 billion per annum in 2011 and 2012, suggesting that confidence is improving. 
 
78. In the view of the IOSFR, overall impacts of ADB support in the sectors are still modest, 
as main large-scale investment projects are still under way. However, the initial impacts of the 
completed municipal services pr oject Phase 1  are substantial, p roviding 24 -hour s afe WSS—
likely a chieving it s lo ng-term ob jective o f i mproved l iving s tandards an d publ ic heal th i n the 
subproject ar eas. The p roject pr ovides di rect b enefits i n terms o f more t ime s pent on  more 
productive and c reative endeavors t han collecting w ater from publ ic t aps. This is  p articularly 
important for women and children, usually tasked with this activity.  
 
79. ADB support for the east–west highway likely contributed to increasing traffic and trade 
along that corridor, with demand for goods transport increasing from 45.3 million tons in 2009 to 
48.4 million t ons i n 2011. P assenger volumes a lso i ncreased from 313 million pas sengers t o 
322 m illion pas sengers dur ing t he s ame per iod. I mprovements und er t he road corridor 
investment program are expected to have a considerable impact once completed, since the E60 
section of the east–west highway carries over 60% of total foreign trade that uses the country’s 
road network; and traffic volume on the road is increasing at about 10% per annum as a result 
of road improvements, streamlined border crossing procedures, and harmonized standards and 
documents. However, the full impacts of road transport investments will require commensurate 
increases in road maintenance in the next few years. 
 
80. Ongoing s upport for ur ban s ervices i s on track t o triple the na tional s hare o f the 
population having access to 24-hour potable water supply, as well as ongoing support in 
municipal t ransport to contribute to an improvement in access to towns, such as Mestia and a 
nearby United Nations E ducational, Scientific and Cultural O rganization (UNESCO) World 
Heritage site, with potential for generating tourism-related economic growth. Improvement of the 
Tbilisi–Rustavi road is expected to reduce urban road accidents and casualties. Efforts under 
way to ex tend the metro-rail in Tbilisi will improve urban access, efficiency, and safety; and 
foster greater environmental sustainability. 

 
81. In the energy sector, ongoing ADB support for improving regional transmission systems 
was designed to enhance and strengthen transmission capacity for electricity trade and transit 
with A rmenia, Azerbaijan, and Turkey. It was also expected to improve the e fficiency of the 
domestic transmission a nd di spatching ope ration, c ontribute t o a  reduction i n s ystem l osses, 
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and hel p s timulate a n i ncrease i n pow er g eneration, as  do mestic i nvestment i n hy dropower 
expands. 

 
82. ADB’s f irst private sector loan in Georgia, for $25 million, was disbursed in 2007 t o the 
Bank of Georgia for lending to SMEs in 2007 and 2008, as part of a $125 million loan provided 
by ADB and Citibank as co-arrangers. This contributed to a 26% increase in SME lending from 
August 2007 to August 2008, which helped support private sector development and 
employment c reation. The s econd l oan t o t he B ank o f Georgia for l ending to S MEs w as 
approved in November 2010 and is ongoing.  
 
83. The institutional i mpact of ADB support has been relatively moderate to date, a s the 
government is still becoming familiar with ADB policies and pr ocedures. Under Phase 1 o f the 
municipal services project, a new development vision, long-term corporate plan, and annual 
business plans f or the Municipal Development Fund  (MDF) were pr epared; and 44 m unicipal 
governments improved their capacity to prepare, appraise, and supervise local projects. In the 
WSS sector, management information systems and geo-spatial planning tools were introduced 
in the recently established UWSCG. However, policy and institutional impacts could have been 
more s ubstantial i f pol icy ad visory and c apacity dev elopment s upport had bee n m ore 
consistently provided to lay the foundation for service delivery under the new utility. 

 
84. In terms o f env ironment, Phase 1 of  the municipal s ervices pr oject made a major 
improvement to u rban l iving c onditions i n s mall t owns and c ities by  i mproving w ater s upply 
systems, leading to a decrease in unaccounted-for water from about 30%–40% to 20%–25%, 
and contributing to more efficient use of environmental resources. ADB support also contributed 
to building institutional capacity in applying environmental impact assessments, land acquisition, 
and r esettlement pol icies and pr ocedures. A ccording t o the R oads Department, t raining 
programs on s afeguards w ere ef fective; c onsulting resources w ere m obilized t o hel p t he 
government fill c apacity g aps i n t his ar ea. C apacities i n t he appl ication of env ironmental and  
social safeguards are gradually improving, though monitoring of construction activity remains an 
area for continued focus.  
 
85. In l ight of these considerations, validation concurs with the IOSFR rating of satisfactory 
for the development impact of ADB support. 
 
G. ADB and Borrower Performance 

(i) ADB Performance 
 
86. The IOSFR r ated A DB performance satisfactory in t erms o f (i) r esponsiveness t o t he 
country’s needs ; ( ii) r ole i n ai d c oordination, bui lding government ownership, and ac ting as  a  
catalyst; (iii) project supervision; (iv) delegation to the resident mission; and (v) value addition. 
 
87. Responsiveness. Validation concurs that rebuilding regional transport networks and the 
development o f S MEs ar e i ntegral to G eorgia’s strategy f or boos ting trade, transit f lows, 
tourism, and pr omoting ec onomic growth. A DB pl ayed an i mportant role by  s upporting the 
development of the east–west highway that extends from the Azerbaijan border in the east to 
the Turkish border i n t he west. With hal f o f the population based i n t he cities, and  w ith m ore 
than 80% of GDP generated in urban areas, developing well-serviced clusters of urban centers 
is critical to economic development. ADB support has played an important role in responding to 
the need to improve urban water, sanitation, and urban transport facilities. ADB’s private sector 
loans s upported financial m arkets t o hel p S MEs ac cess financial resources, pa rticularly for 
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financing term investments. ADB was responsive to the twin shocks of the August 2008 armed 
conflict with the Russian Federation, followed by the global economic downturn. ADB responded 
expeditiously t o the c rises by  ( i) participating in preparing the JNA, and (ii) providing financial 
support t o enable the g overnment t o add ress i mmediate r econstruction r equirements and  
protect essential social outlays through budget support of $250 million. 
 
88. ADB c ould hav e been m ore responsive t o Georgia’s needs  by  pr oviding more 
knowledge products and services. Few knowledge products were generated, with the exception 
of support for an urban WSS sector strategy, pension reform study, regulatory framework, geo-
spatial planning system for water and sewerage services, assistance to Tbilisi city hall to 
develop an ur ban transport w ater pl an, and  as sistance to t he N ational B ank o f Georgia i n 
upgrading commercial bank supervisory capacity. T he dec ision to de fer country pr ogramming 
from 2009 to 2012 r esulted i n key s ectors no t being as  w ell rooted i n t horough s ector an d 
thematic diagnostics as they might have been. 
 
89. Aid coordination. A ccording t o the IOSFR, ADB par ticipated i n the des ign and  
financing o f a J NA i n 2 008, together w ith the World B ank and o ther development par tners. 
ADB’s subsequent program lending support was aligned with the International Monetary Fund’s 
efforts to stabilize the macro economy and the budget support provided by the World Bank and 
European U nion. In the t ransport s ector, A DB c oordinated i ts financing o f the ea st–west 
highway with the World Bank and the Government o f Japan. In municipal infrastructure, ADB 
used the MDF created with World Bank support. In the financial sector, ADB consulted with the 
International Finance Corporation and the European Bank for Reconstruction and Development 
in providing investment funding to the country’s largest commercial banks. ADB is  the la rgest 
investor i n the t ransport and  u rban dev elopment, and  WSS sectors. Validation found that 
several partners noted that ADB could take a larger role in addressing sector policy reforms with 
the government, l eading c loser development partners coordination i n t hese s ectors, and  
pursuing joint knowledge initiatives together with its partners.44  

 
90. Limited p rogress w as made i n mobilizing c o-financing t o l everage A DB’s r esources; 
undertaking joint economic and sector work with other partners; providing consolidated budget 
support; and c oordinating s ector pol icy di alogue, c apacity dev elopment, and bui lding c ountry 
systems. The IOSFR pointed out that the government may prefer to deal with partners 
separately and that ADB was a relatively new partner in a well-established development support 
setting, thereby limiting opportunities for coordination. Nevertheless, ADB still managed to build 
up its portfolio and expand operations in the WSS and urban transport sectors, where it remains 
a key development partner. 

  
91. Building government ownership. Validation found that government ownership of  t he 
aid agenda in Georgia was strong when ADB operations commenced, and that it strengthened 
over time. The Ministry of Finance plays a key role in identifying and allocating projects among 
different par tners, and  ADB w orked c losely w ith the M inistry o f Fi nance to i dentify s uitable 
projects. ADB helped build government ownership by aligning its support with government-led 
strategies i n t he key s ectors, by  bei ng responsive t o government funding r equests, and by  
building project design and management capacity in the executing and implementing agencies. 

44  Until the urban s ervices i mprovement program was approved, the European Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development ( EBRD) was l eading in t he w ater supply s ector. B oth the E BRD and German d evelopment 
cooperation through KfW have a l onger history of engagement in the water supply and power sectors in Georgia, 
larger pr oject staff, and m ore experience in projects’ technical s upervision. ADB c ould l iaise with these 
development partners and learn from their experiences. 
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ADB also provided regular training sessions on project procurement, financial management, and 
environmental and social safeguards to build awareness of ADB policies and procedures. 

 
92. Project and portfolio supervision. Validation agrees with the IOSFR, which stated that 
investment operations had an average of two to three supervision missions annually, with 
project i mplementation m onitored continuously t hrough field v isits, phone  and e mail 
communication. Project spot checks are regularly undertaken, and executing agencies are 
encouraged to comply with ADB’s corporate policies on safeguards and anticorruption. 
Nevertheless, a number of ADB projects faced substantial cost overruns. ADB was responsive 
to government r equests t o r eallocate financing and , w here nec essary, t o c ancel pr oject 
components. The first annual country portfolio review was undertaken in December 2012 and 
an action plan for improving portfolio performance was agreed with the government. 

 
93. ADB resident mission. In 2008, ADB hired a team of national staff, beginning with its 
first national officer who helped set up the resident mission in Georgia. Resident mission staff, 
under t he s upervision of  headquarters-based s taff, l iaised w ith t he government, c oordinated 
with development partners, and oversaw the project administration, in joint venture with sector 
divisions. The national officer received adequate training. Although no loans or TA projects were 
delegated to the resident mission, project processing, portfolio management, and project 
implementation follow a joint-venture approach between ADB headquarters and the Georgia 
Resident M ission. V alidation found t hat the es tablishment o f the r esident m ission i n Tbilisi i n 
December 2008 strengthened aid coordination efforts.  
 
94. ADB’s value added. The IOSFR s tates that, i n addi tion t o financing p rovided, ADB’s 
main value added was in providing quick-response program loans, in making use of the MFF 
instrument t o p rovide f lexible financial s upport for l ong-term infrastructure dev elopment 
priorities, and s upport for government sector p riorities w ith l ong-term f inancing c ommitments. 
Preparation of the MFF modality also included analytical work; for example, water supply sector 
plans were developed a s par t o f MFF pr eparation. Through adv isory TA, ADB s upported the 
development o f new g eo-spatial planning t ools for WSS networks and urban t ransport, which 
can also be used in the agriculture and forestry sectors. However, opportunities to draw on TA 
resources to dev elop c apacity, p rovide pol icy ad vice, and  del iver knowledge s ervices w ere 
limited. ADB policy dialogue does not appear to have catalyzed sector reforms. 

 
95. Stakeholder pe rceptions.45 The IEM c onducted a pe rception s urvey am ong s everal 
key stakeholders in G eorgia. T he respondents felt that A DB’s m ain v alue added w as as  a  
financier, partner, source of policy advice, and developer of critical projects. ADB was described 
as responsive, sensitive to country and government constraints, and committed to the long-term 
development of the country. ADB’s financial influence, its ability to help the government prepare 
major pr ojects, the c ompetence o f resident mission s taff, and  s upport to government r eforms 
agenda were identified as among its strengths. Stakeholders expressed concern t hat 
(i) overlaps sometimes exist in activities, so better knowledge management and s treamlining of 
activities under common aims should increase the value added of donors’ aid; (ii) the application 
of A DB s afeguard pol icies r equires the government’s un derstanding of r ules, and t heir 
application during project implementation; (iii) procurement pr ocesses for contracts require a 
lengthy period of approval by ADB; (iv) the project design stage requires proper cost estimate 

45 The survey was conducted among a sample of 25 government officials, development partners, and NGOs familiar 
with A DB’s s upport t o G eorgia, who r esponded to the written survey. C onsequently, t he r esults reported above 
reflect t he v iews of  s takeholders i nterviewed di rectly by  the IEM and those of  stakeholders w ho r esponded in 
writing to the survey.  
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assessments to avoid cost overruns and loan cancellations and delays. Stakeholders indicated 
that i n t he future t hey w ould l ike t o s ee A DB’s i nvolvement i n ( i) fostering i nnovation, 
(ii) providing pol icy adv ice and s upport for t he government r eform a genda, ( iii) s trengthening 
capacity, and (iv) ensuring adequate technical supervision of projects. 
 
96. In l ight o f these c onsiderations, v alidation c oncurs w ith the IOSFR r ating for A DB 
performance as satisfactory. 
 

(ii) Borrower Performance 
 
97. The IOSFR rated bor rower per formance satisfactory in t erms of (i) ow nership o f the 
MDGs, Paris Declaration, and aid coordination processes; (ii) participation in dev eloping the 
IOS and  key pr ojects; (iii) c ompliance w ith l oan c ovenants and  c onditionalities; and  
(iv) adequacy and timeliness of the government’s provision of counterpart funding. 
 
98. Ownership of  Millennium Development Goals, P aris Declaration, and a id 
coordination. A s a s ignatory t o the M illennium D eclaration o f S eptember 2000 , Georgia i s 
committed t o de fining a nd fulfilling t he M DGs. I nstitutionalization o f the MDGs has , how ever, 
been limited. The last MDG progress report was issued in 2005 and a national MDG strategy 
has yet to be developed. Despite rapid economic growth, limited progress was made in reducing 
poverty and i nequality or in generating productive employment. Pension reform, a key strategy 
for tackling poverty amongst the elderly, registered little progress. 

 
99. Georgia was a late adopter of the international aid effectiveness principles. In April 2011, 
Georgia became the 135th country to sign up to the Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness and 
the Accra Agenda f or A ction. While t he g overnment enc ourages al ignment and  the use of  
country s ystems, ai d i s pl anned by  eac h d onor s eparately and p arallel donor  pr oject 
management systems are the norm. 

 
100. According to the IOSFR, the government does not clearly prioritize donor coordination. 
The first joint donor–government coordination meeting was held in December 2010, but no other 
has subsequently taken place. Informal coordination arrangements exist, with different donors 
taking the lead to coordinate support to key sectors or, as in 2008, to undertake a joint needs 
assessment. Validation found that the government plays a strong role in setting project 
priorities, which helps avoid duplication and overlap, in sectors supported by ADB. 

 
101. Participation i n dev eloping t he interim ope rational st rategy and pr ojects. The 
Ministry of  Finance participated in the formulation of the IOS, with an emphasis on s ector and 
project s election, and p layed an ac tive r ole i n s haping the s ubsequent pr ogram. H owever, 
changes i n government pr iorities for sector investment contributed to frequent changes in 
project scope. Frequent turnover in MDF staffing also adversely affected project performance. 
The government ar ranged publ ic c onsultations, and pa rticipated i n pr eparing s afeguard an d 
resettlement plans. 

 
102. Compliance with loan covenants. In the three program operations completed to date, 
the government either fully or  substantially complied with all but one covenant and program 
conditionality el ement. F or the on going operations, most c ovenants ar e bei ng c omplied w ith, 
although timely submission of financial and audit reports needs improvement in several projects. 
For example, t he government has  no t yet fully complied w ith the c ovenant for financing r oad 
maintenance, and has not yet reformed tariffs to fully cover water supply operating costs. 
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103. Counterpart f unding. T he g overnment assumed major f inancing requirements f or its 
largest projects, and has provided sufficient counterpart funding to meet these requirements in a 
timely m anner. A lthough t he c ost-sharing c eiling for l oans w as s et a t 99%, the government 
agreed t o provide 54% o f t he t otal f inancing of the sustainable ur ban transport pr ogram an d 
62% of the total financing of the east–west highway.  
 
104. Despite a few s hortcomings, v alidation c oncurs w ith t he r ating o f the bor rower 
performance as satisfactory. 
 
H. Overall Assessment 

105. The IOSFR r ated the o verall per formance o f the I OS and  t he as sociated pr ogram as  
satisfactory. Validation’s composite rating of the performance is successful although the majority 
of the ADB-supported activities are ongoing and cannot be fully assessed. The assessment is 
therefore mainly based on the initial outcomes achieved from its focus on priority sectors—
budgetary support, transport, urban infrastructure, and energy.  
 
106. Validation rates the program less than efficient but likely to be sustainable. Justifications 
for the deviation of  these two ratings from the final review’s ratings are presented in paras. 56 
(efficiency) and  68 –72 (sustainability). This v alidation r eport c oncurs w ith t he s elf-evaluation 
ratings for the strategic pos itioning, pr ogram r elevance, and e ffectiveness c riteria. It al so 
concurs with the self-evaluation rating of  satisfactory for the development impact criterion. The 
composite score in the validation is 1.7.46 Validation attests to a successful overall performance 
rating, and the justifications for different ratings are presented in Table 3.   
 

Table 3: Preliminary Ratings Comparison between Self-Evaluation and  
Independent Evaluation Department Validation Report 

 
Evaluation 
Criteria 

Self-Evaluation 
Ratings 

Validation 
Ratings 

Reasons for Rating Deviations 

Strategic 
Positioning 

Partly 
Satisfactory 

Less than 
Satisfactorya 

 

Program 
Relevance 

Relevant Relevant  
 
 

Efficiency Efficient Less than 
Efficient 

The v alidation r ating i s b ased o n t he assessment of  t he 
efficiency c riteria in p ara. 56: ( i) l ower t han A DB av erage 
disbursement r ate; ( ii) significant cost overruns u nder t he 
MFF Road Corridor Investment Program; (iii) a low degree of 
efficiency in implementation resulting in delays—in the case 
of t he r oad c orridor program, the g overnment r equested a n 
extension of the MFF availability period by an additional 
3 years; (iv) the cancellation of two nonsovereign loans—one 
loan under the MFF Sustainable Urban Transport Investment 
Program, and tranche 2 of the road corridor program, as well 
as the cancellation and putting on h old of some subprojects; 
(v) weak M&E systems; and (vi) the number of  projects that 
are not on track because of outstanding issues o n 
resettlement and delays in contract award under the 

46 Performance in the self-evaluation and validation is based on six assessment criteria with the following weights: 
strategic positioning (10%); program relevance (10%); and efficiency, effectiveness, sustainability, and 
development i mpact (20% e ach). T he r atings for A DB a nd bor rower per formance ar e not  included in e ither 
assessment in arriving at the composite score for the overall assessment.  
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Evaluation 
Criteria 

Self-Evaluation 
Ratings 

Validation 
Ratings 

Reasons for Rating Deviations 

sustainable urban transport program. 
 

Effectiveness Effective Effective  
 

Sustainability Less Likely 
Sustainable 

Likely 
Sustainable 

The validation rating is based on the assessment (paras. 68–
72) of measures the government took to improve 
sustainability i n t he t ransport and  WSS sectors, in cluding 
structural reforms and capacity efforts. In the WSS sector, the 
government enhanced institutional arrangements through 
corporatizing UWSCG, metering, and increased 
nonresidential water tariffs. In the transport sector, measures 
are ongoing for introducing performance-based contracts for 
maintenance and for decentralization reforms.  
 

Development 
Impacts 

Satisfactory Satisfactory  
 
 

Overall Rating Successful Successful  
 

ADB 
Performance 

Satisfactory Satisfactory  
 
 

Borrower 
Performance 

Satisfactory Satisfactory  
 
 

Self-Evaluation 
Quality 

 Satisfactory  

ADB =  Asian D evelopment B ank, M&E =  m onitoring and ev aluation, M FF =  m ultitranche f inancing f acility, 
UWSCG = United Water Supply Company of Georgia, WSS = water supply and sanitation. 
a The rating remains the same, although the rating terminology is different. Since 2011, the Independent Evaluation 

Department replaced “partly” with “less than” to improve clarity. 
Source: Independent Evaluation Department Validation Team 2013. 
 
 
I. Lessons and Recommendations 

(i) Lessons 
  
107. The IOSFR p rovided t wo l essons from i ts review of  out comes o f A DB s upport, w ith 
which this report concurs with some qualifications. The first lesson suggested that flexibility and 
responsiveness were ADB’s main strengths in Georgia. ADB responded promptly to the 
government’s request f or bud getary support du ring the t win c rises and  pr ovided l arge-scale 
infrastructure s upport. However, A DB’s c apacity dev elopment, pol icy r eform, knowledge 
service, and innovative pilot project support were limited compared with the size of the lending 
program. The second lesson suggested that, in addition to improvements in regional roads and 
urban i nfrastructure, i nterventions are needed  that add ress unemployment, pov erty, and 
vulnerability—both in urban and rural contexts.  
 
108. Validation lessons. Validation offers these three lessons: 
 
109. Project designs and cost estimates should be carefully validated by ADB and the 
government. Projects are more appropriately designed and costed when there is close 
oversight o f pr eparatory TA outputs. Government pa rticipation i n the e arly s tages o f p roject 
preparation is important because of the knowledge of local conditions, and it is essential that the 
government v alidates d esigns and  c ost es timates p repared by consultants dur ing t he p roject 
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preparatory phase. This ensures that an adequate level of financing is allocated to the project, 
and cost overruns are avoided (particularly in large infrastructure investments).  

 
110. Project investment should be complemented by policy reforms. The IOSFR points 
out that ADB’s policy reform, knowledge service, and innovative pilot project support were too 
limited compared with the size of the lending program. Investments undertaken so far have 
been implemented in a n i nadequate pol icy en vironment. Therefore, i t i s c ritical to au gment 
project investment with policy reforms that address the broader spectrum of sector issues.  

 
111. A st ronger f ocus on inclusive gr owth is ne eded t o ensur e that r ural pop ulation 
benefits from ADB support. Inclusive growth is crucial in a country with 50% of the population 
living i n rural areas and high youth unemployment ( para. 21). A f ocus on economic gr owth, 
where investments are primarily geared to infrastructure, is insufficient to address the issues of 
poverty and unemployment in rural areas.  
 

(ii) Recommendations 
 

112. Final r eview recommendations. The m ain I OSFR recommendations c an be 
summarized as follows. This report concurs with them, in some cases with qualifications.  

(i) Continue to build on the factors that contributed to the success of the program to 
date by maintaining a highly focused and selective program of support.  
 

(ii) Contribute to making growth m ore i nclusive by  r educing do mestic transport 
bottlenecks and adding value through support for logistics and other trade-related 
services; urban transport support could improve the linkages between urban 
areas and rural growth centers.  
 

(iii) Financial s upport for c ommercial a gribusinesses, through A DB’s pr ivate sector 
operations, c ould m ake an i mportant c ontribution t o boos ting rural p roductivity; 
and provide support for the government’s decentralization effort, with a focus on 
more efficient and effective service delivery. 
 

(iv) Focus on the financial sector to enhance inclusivity of growth through a renewed 
dialogue with the government on the sector reforms that would benefit a broader 
range of society.  
 

(v) Support capacity development, policy reform and pilot projects to test innovative 
approaches; and contribute to new knowledge to catalyze change by including a 
knowledge products and services strategy and program in the new CPS. 
  

(vi) Continue use of MFFs, but only with close technical supervision, and introduce 
the loan-financed project preparation facility. 
 

(vii) Improve coordination of external support.  
 
113. Validation of recommendations. This v alidation report a grees with I OSFR’s 
recommendations (iii), (v), (vi), and (vii). The validation agrees with recommendation (i) also as 
long as  i t m eans that t he pr ogram w orks t oward a s et o f meaningful d evelopment out comes 
addressing i nclusive growth and en suring s ustainable growth. The v alidation i s not  clear o n 
recommendation (ii), how can an urban transport project improve the linkages between urban 
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areas and rural growth centers? Recommendation ( iv) is not fully clear on the elements of the 
financial sector that would be supported and how. The validation concurs with recommendation 
(vii), but the focus should be on the sectors in which ADB leads. This validation report suggests 
that C WRD c onsider t he following addi tional r ecommendations on  s ector pr iorities for the 
forthcoming CPS: 
 

(i) Energy planning for hydropower dev elopment. The government has  l imited 
capacity f or least-cost generation pl anning. A DB s hould as sist to ensure t hat 
Georgia’s s ubstantial hy dropower r esources a re dev eloped e fficiently a nd t hat 
the domestic market benefits from low-cost hydroelectric power (para. 46). 
Support for hydropower development would also introduce ADB’s Carbon Market 
Initiative, which is eligible under the Clean Development Mechanism of the Kyoto 
Protocol.  

 
(ii) Sanitation and wastewater treatment. The lack of fully functioning wastewater 

and s olid w aste m anagement treatment pl ants i n G eorgia i s c ontributing to 
environmental and health problems. ADB should consider support sanitation and 
solid waste, and wastewater treatment as part of its water supply projects (para. 
48). A DB s hould w ork with par tners w ith l ongstanding experience in this field 
(para. 89). 

 
(iii) Internally di splaced p eople. The i ssue o f I DPs i n G eorgia has  s till not been  

fully r esolved, and IDPs c ontinue t o be the most s ocially vulnerable g roup i n 
Georgia. H ousing and  employment ar e c ritical i ssues facing IDPs. ADB should 
assess the ex tent o f the IDP problem and formulate a position on whether t his 
problem s hould be  addr essed i n t he c ountry pr ogram t hrough pi lot i nnovative 
approaches to reach Georgia’s poorest groups (para. 47). 

 
III. ASSESSMENT OF QUALITY OF THE SELF-EVALUATION 

114. The IOSFR was coherent, concisely written, and based on facts that were drawn from 
various documents i ncluding the IOS, COBP, project completion r eports, and TA completion 
reports. T he f acts were presented in t heir c orrect context. The IOSFR was g enerally c andid. 
Evaluation criteria were well understood and were applied in the prescribed manner. 
 
115. Validation rated the final review satisfactory and has no further comment on the quality 
of the document. 
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Georgia: Validation Report of the Final Review of Country Operations, 2008−2012 

 
LIST OF LINKED DOCUMENTS 

 
1.  Georgia: Review of Country Operations, 2008–2012  

http://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/linked-documents/GEO-RCO-2013.pdf 
 
2.  Georgia Country Portfolio, 2007–2013  

http://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/linked-documents/geo-country-portfolio.pdf 

http://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/linked-documents/GEO-RCO-2013.pdf
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